cal range. Main localities of P. sexguttatus should be occur in turkish part of strandzha Mt., which is still not well studied. P. sexguttatus develops for 2-3 years (Hoskovec & Rejzek 2007) . adults appear from midJune to end of august (Plaviltshikov 1940) . they feed on pollen and visit flowers. in turkey the species was collected on flowering hawthorn (crataegus) (Hoskovec & Rejzek 2007; Kurzava personal communication) .
P. sexguttatus is a polyphage on decaying and dead deciduous trees. Plaviltshikov (1940) noted that the species occurs mainly in the mountains and connected its distribution with oak (Quercus spp.) forests. However, other authors (Mamaev & danilevsky 1975; danilevsky & Miroshnikov 1985) pointed (Fagus sylvatica orientalis lipsky) as preferred trophyc plant of P. sexguttatus.
in conclusion it could be noted that in caucasus P. sexguttatus is not a calamity species and has never been observed as a pest. in asia Minor and southeast europe it is less numerous and there is no threat for the forest ecosystems. this relict and rare species has very significant conservation value and must be regarded as an element of biodiversity and faunistical richness of europe. fig. 1 -localities of Paraclytus sexguttatus in europe. suMMaRy distribution of Paraclytus sexguttatus (adams, 1817) is analyzed in connection with establishment of localities in bulgaria and turkey. it is regarded as south-Pontian species with dispersal center caucasus. Main biological and ecological characteristics of the species are given.
